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1. Nrmc of Propcrty
hlatoric name l-
other namea/elte number Brown-Wheeler House , 07L-328-L1008

2. Locatlon
str€ot & number

town
r of Secon

state rn code IN coufrtv_ J3ghsgn ,, ,cg,4.e Q71 . ztp-c.odq. 4?2-35-

3. Classlflcatlon
Ownership of Property

l-tr private

I public{ocal

I public-State
I lpublic-Federal

Catogory of P

E buttotng(s)

Iotstrtct
f slte
l-l structure
tl object

roperty Number of Resourcac wllhln Proporty
Contributlng

3
0

_q
_ ,0.

3

Nonconlrlbutlng

- 0. bulldlnga

:L-eltes
- 0 etructures

0 obJects

- .0 Total
Name of related multiple property listing:

N/A
Number of contrlbullng resources prevlously
listed In tho Natlonal Reglater 0

4. Stqto/Foderal Agency Certlflcatlon

A8 the deelgnated authority under the Natlonal Hlatorlc Preservatlon Act of 1966, as amended, lhereby oerllty that thls
l,l I nomlnatlon [-J reg4est for determlnatlon of ellglblllty meets th6 documontatlon etandarde for reglaterlng propertlee In the
Natlonal Reglstor
In my oplnlon,

7-23'
Slgnature ot certlfylng otlicial

Indiana Department of Natural Resources

peets the procedural and profeselonal requlremente s€t forth In 36 CFR Part 80,
l/opa not meet the Natlonal Regleter crlterla. LJ See contlnuatlon !t!oo_t, - .

State or Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property L-J meets Ll does not mEst the National Reglster crlterla. | | See contlnuarton sheet.

Signaturs of commenting or other otlicial

State or Fodoral agency and buroau

5. Natlonal Park Servlce Certlllcatlon
l, hereby, certity that this property is:

f]enlereO in the National Register,
I I See continuation sheel.

l--.l determined eligible lor the National
Register. f] Se" continuation sheet.

[-ldetermined not eligible for the
National Register.

I lremoved from the National Register.

LJother, (explain:)

Signature of the Keeper Dato of Actlon



6. Function or Use
H''s6r',c F""ctions (enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: single dwelrrn9
@

Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: single dwelling

Architectural Classif ication
(enter categories from instructions)

f' ateriafs lenter categories from instructions)

foundation STONE -
watts WOOD: weatherboardQueen Anne

ASPHALT
other CONCRETE

GLASS

Describe present and historic physical appearance'

The Frank wheeler Hotel is l0cated in the small town of Freetown in
rural ;ackson--ounty, rndiana. The two story wood- frame building was

constructed as a house. It stand.s in a residential section of Freetown

at the southwest corner of second and l"lain streets '

In style, the house has most elements associated with the Queen Anne

mode: asymmeiric.f ma"s:-ng, multiple gables, a large porch with turned
woodworkl and other decorative woodwork'

Roughly L-shaped in pIan, the wheeler Hotel rests on a stone foundation'
The stones are each 36" X 18" X L2", and were obtained' from a site two

miles west of Freetown known as Gorbettrs Heaven' All exterior walls
have wood "r"pl"iia 

sidint, except the. vertical board' rear kitchen
addition. BeIt courses connect several window headers and exposed

"sill plates" connect some sills'

The front and sides of the house each have a steeply pitched gabled'

projection. The main elevation faces east (photo i') ' centered in
the front g.fi;-ott the firsi-"toty is a wide sguare sash surmounted by

a stained glass transom. As with most exterioi openings' the surrounds
consist of fluted boards :"i""a by bul1's-eye corner blocks' Flanking
this are chamfered or cut-away corner bays. These bays display the
typical window type: narrow one-over-one double-hung sash' The northeast
bay is sheltered-under a frieze of turned spindles with half wagon

wh-eels, the other bay is under the porch'

The second floor has a paired window in the gable end' scroll brackets
are found at the corners. Exposed purlins and rafters are scroll-end'ed'
The barge board is fluted and has uur|s-eye blocks' An arched
decorative gable truss crowns the apex'

connecting the east elevation to the south elevation is the porch' The

porch is irregular in plan and basically fills in the corner between the
?ront gable and the offset south gab1e'

[|See continuation she€t



8. Statement of Slgniflcance
Certifying official has considered the significance of this property in relation to other propsrlies:

l-lnationally nstatewide E]bcalty

Applicable National Register Criteria nn ne E]C nO
Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) f]n f]a EC Do Ee ff r Ee
Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions)

ARCHITECTURE

t,n$'lf" Person

Period of Significance
c.1890-c.1930

Significant Dales
c. L890
c.1900
c.l-930

Cultural Atfiliation
N/A

ArchitecUBuilder
Unknown

Staie significance ol prop€rty, and justity criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noled above.

The Wheeler Hotel meets Criterior C, because it is the best example
of Queen Anne style architecture in Pershing Township of Jackson County,
Indiana. The building also has 1oca1 merit as a representative of the
prosperity of Freetown.

The Wheeler Hotel, though modest in scale, embodies all the characteristics
associated with the Queen Anne sty1e. Its asymetrical massirg, irregular
porch, elaborate millwork, and interior elements clearly mark it as a fine
Queen Anne residence. The style was first seen in Jackson County in about
1880. Naturally, several good examples can be found in urban areas such
as Seymour .Or Brownstown.

The Wheeler Hotel, however, is the only example in Pershing or Salt Creek
Township (from which Pershing Township was separated in 19L9) which has
all the characteristics associated with the style. Several other houses
in the area have Queen Anne or Eastlake porches or elements attached to
vernacular buildings. No others have the pIan, massing, or other elements
of the sty1e.

Furthermore, the Wheeler Hotel- is the only building in Freetown or Pershing
Township with any pretense to "style" per se. A11 other existing
properties are vernacular or functional buildings which display style
elements as an afterthought, if at all.
The property was recorded as originally being owned by Wheelerr s father,
George W. Wheeler and his uncle, Jacob B. Wheeler in L880. In 1882,
it was deeded to George W. Wheeler and his wife, Lydia A. Wheeler. The
home was constructed as a residence (c.LB90). The exact date and builder
are not available, however, old timers recall of being told how the
huge stones were moved by horses, from the hi1ls of Gorbettts Heaven,
two miles west of Freetown to the construction site, where they were
hand hewn and fitted as foundation stones, three feet long, eighteen
inches wide and twelve inches deep. In L894, the Wheeleris sold the'
property to E1iza Brown and she and her husband, John Will Brown, moved
into the property in L894 and it was their residetrce until L905. The
Brownts operated a general store across the lxjlt€eoonllnuauonsn€€t street
which was later destroyed by fire. Mrs. Brown left Freetown and moved
to Columbus in L905, but did not seII the property.
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[l!J See contlnuatlon eheet

Prlmary locallon of additlonal data:

Prevlous documentatlon on flle (NPS):

f]prelimlnary determlnatlon of Indlvldual llstlng (36 CFR 67)

^haa 
been roquoltod

lJ prevlously llclod ln ths Natlonal Reglator

ff prevlously dotermlned ollglblo by tho Natlonal Reglstor
flOestgnated a Natlonal Hlctorlc Landmark
[*Jrecorded by Hlrtorlc Amcrlcan Bulldlngo

Survey #

I recorded
Record #

by Historlc Amerlcan Englneerlng

B

D

l,lll,L, ,ll'l'l',1
Zone Eaating Northlng

l'll'l'1,'l
f] See contlnuatlon aheet

E State hletorlc prosorvatlon ottlce

ilotner state agency

I rcoerat egency

LJLocal govornment

E Unlverelty

I otner
Speclty reposltory:
Indiana Historic Sites and
Structures Inventory

10. Geographlcal Data
Acrsage of property Gss

UTM Relerences
A I I q l51 71 51 0, 4, 0l 14131113l91 81 0l

Zona Eaetlng Northlng

Clr | | | ' | ' , I

Verbal Boundary Descrlption
Lot 20 in the town of Freeport, now
County, Indiana

known as Freetown, in Jackson

f] See continuation sheet

Boundary Justification
This is the historic property boundary.

n See continuation sheet

11. Form
namefiitle
organization Owners
street & number R. R. L ' Box 43L

aate 10 90
tel€phone 2 / 497 -2808

clty or town Freetown

*U.S.cPO: I 988.0.220.91 I

state rN

22

zip code 47235
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The porch has a wood floor resting on stone footings. Lathe-
turned wood posts support the irregular hipped and cross gabled
roof. An elaborate fri.eze spans the porch. It features a
stylized iwy cut out and a register of turned spindles with a
scittoped fiinge. The main entry is located under this porch on
the south walI.

West of the porch on the south elevation is
area with one window centered on the first
window group on the second story. This gable
to the front gable. The gable roof joins to a
this elevation.

a projecting gabted
story and a paired
has similar details
central hip roof on

Adjoining the main block of the house to the west j-s a one story
kitchen area. It has a "square-front" tffpe straight balustrade
obscuring its shed roof on the north and souttr sides. A single
window is found on the south elevation of this section.

A vertical. boa:rded addition with shed roof stands west of the
kitchen. It tras a four paned square window and door on the south
side.

The north elevation j-s plainer than the south side. The east area
of this side has no openings. Roughly centered is a proiecting
gabled section. This gable has one window on the first story. A
window to the east and door to the west j-nfiIl the gable. The
gable is detailed similarly to the front gable.

West of the gabte is the square-fronted kitchen. It has paired
vrindows on the north wall.

The blank end of the verticat boarded addition is presented to the
north. On the west, this addition has, from south to north, two
square windows, a door, and a square window.

The building has three brick chimneys: one in the addj-tion, one
in the kitchen, and one toward the rear of the main section.

The interior has equally high integrid. The first floor consists
of seven rooms: a formal parlor, parlor, dining room, bedroom,
kitchen, sunmer kitchen and enclosed rear 1rcrch. The main entry
is under the front/side porch. The oak door has a large single
light framed by a bead-and-reel molding and capped by a
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denticulated cornice on the upper half. The lower half is
paneted in a "phit"d"1phia. Squarer' deslgn. The door leads to a

iiii"r which in turn co-nnects to most other rooms in the hrouse-
-Co**o., elements to the first floor include ten foot high ceilings,
wood floors, plastered wa1Is, and oak woodwork- Baseboards Lrave

simple caP moId1.n=.

Door and window surrounds in the front parlor qnd parlor show
Eastlake influence. Both door and window surrounds extend to the
floor and consist of chramfered and fluted boards with buIl's-eye
corner blocks. Fringe-like cresting crowns the header piece' 

-A
large opening in a dlagonat wal1 witn paneled double doors leads
to lne iront-par1or. Dbuble pocket doors lead to the dining room
and bedroom. 

;

The front parlor has been altered by the addition of carpeling and
pllnrood pineling. It retains all of its woodwork. The room
teitnres -diagonIl wal1s to the front and rear' giving it an
unusual plan.

The dining room has a diagonally set fireplace with simple oak
mantel and cast iron insert. It originally had blue ceramic tiles
surrounding the insert, they have been removed. A second style of
woodwork i; found in these- less formal areas. It consists of a
simple reeded convex molding-

An enclosed staircase leads to the second floor. A balustrade
with oak newel post and turned balusters closes off the staircase
upstairs. A sirort hallway leads to three bedrooms. Woodwork
uistairs is of, the simpler type used downstairs. Transomed and
pineled doors 1ead to the bediooms. Doors retain elaborate false
graining.

Two other buildings stand on the property. One is a c.1900 frame,
one story, two room buiJ.ding-

One room appears to have been a coal and wood shed, the other was
like1y a I-aundry room. A fruit ceIlar is found in the basement.
fhe other building j-s a concrete privy with wood door, dating from
c. 1930.

All three buildi-ngs (house, c.19OO shed, and prirry) contribute to
the significance of the ProPertl'
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That residence was converted to the Freetown Hotel, soon to become
known far and wide as the "Frank Wheeler Hotel", due to the
notorietry of the innkeeper, Frank "Brass" Wheeler. The sidewalk
bears his name and the date l-905 as the year in which he became
the innkeeper. The residence se:rzed the community a,s hotel for
thirtrl'-three years until the death of Wheeler in 1938. Wheeler
had come back to the Freetown communit-'1, in 1890 and soon his wittl'
humor made him widely recognized as a prominent businessman in the
communit'1', opening a butcher shop, a restaurant called the
"Oklahomai' and also innkeeper of another hotel in Freetown.
Wheeter also played the violin in a band with other young men of
the area and soon was known more affectionately by the young and
oId as "Brass" Wheeler.

The arrival of thb railroad in l-889 caused dramatic growth in this
smal1 rural communitl'. Between l-BB9 and 1895 the town tripled in
size with five new additions platted. Industry flourished in the
town and by l-889 there were two saw and planing mil1s, a flour
mill, and a grist miII. Freetown's production of wood products
inctuded cross ties, mine props, hoop po1es, spokes and lumber.
For many years Freetown had one of the most active train depots in
the region with four passenger stops each day, the hotel became
the center of activity. A sidewalk was built from the front porch
of the hotel from huge stones through the communj-t'1' to the train
depot some twelve blocks away so that folks could get off the
train and walk on stone paths to the hotel. (The walks remain in
place on the property and the inscription, "Frank Wheeler l-905"
remains plainly visible todaY. )

Some of the uses for the rooms changed when it was converted from
a residence to an inn. The large formal parlor was used for
guests to sleep in and the parlor would serve as the inn lobby and
oftice, where oftentimes gnrests would gather around a large round
table for an evening of games and cards, sometimes lasting all
ni-ght. The rooms were lighted by the use of kerosene lamps until
L923 when the Brownstown Electric Light and Power Company brought
electricity to the community. The heating was supplied by a
fireplace in the dining room and wood stoves in many of the ten
rooml. Cooling of the home in the sunmer was helped by the giant
four maple trees in the front yard by providing lots of shade and
also the bay placement of the windows in the front of the home and
the summer kitchen in the rear of the home.

Frank Wheeler operated the inn in Freetown with his wife, Bnma,
for 33 years and it was known far and wide for its fine food and
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its genial hospitality. Lodging was fifty (5O) cents a night -andmeals were thirty-five (35) cents. The inn was so popular that
the drummers (traveling salesmen) made special effort to spend the
night there, enroute to other areas in the county and state. They
woutd arrive by train, load thej-r trunks of samples on a trunk
wagon, they would rent from the blind man who operated the 1ivery
stabfe near the depot and make their trips to stores in nearby
Houston, Maumee, Story, Stonehead, Pike's Peak and other points.
In those days they would use the Freetown community aS their
stopping 1rcint, stay overnight at the inn, then radiate out from
there to tne nearby country stores in Jackson and Brown counties.

One of the two stone-lined wells on the grounds near the sunmer
kitchen was used by Mrs. Wheeter to keep her butter and cream
cool. She would hang them in tin buckets from a rope and lower
them into the coolness of the well, So they would stay fresh and
cool.

A two-roon building was constructed at the rear of the home about
l-900, one side of the building was used as a coal and wood shed,
while the other side of the building, with a fruit cellar beneath,
was used to do the washing and ironing for the hotel guests. A
cement out-house with a wood door built in l-93O replaced the
original frame out-house.

The death of Frank Wheeler in 1938 ended the era of hotels for
Freetown and the propert'1' was then converted back to apartments
and residential use until its purchase in 1989 by Russell and
Donna FrJtz of Freetown, Route L, (DBA, R & D Frj-tz, Inc., 523
Washington Street, Columbus, Indiana).

Nothing has been done to change the integritl'of the home. The
interior retains all of the original woodwork, doors, floors,
windows, etc., and the exterior of the home remains j-n its
original state. Therefore, the Frank Wheeler Hotel is significant
in the context of late nineteenth century Queen Anne-style
architecture, being built during the period c.L89O satisfying the
registratj-on requirements context relating mainly to the date of
construction and the integritl'of the property. The Frank Wheeler
Hotel clearly qualifies for listing under this context and for the
commercial use it satisfied for the Freetown community from 1905-
r_938.
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